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About us
Web Academy is proudly a�liated with OTWO DESIGNS, a renowned web design company in Calicut, 
Kerala, with a strong legacy in website and software development. We serve as a direct gateway to Kera-
la's thriving tech landscape.

Established in 2002, OTWO Designs has a stellar reputation for delivering e�cient web and app solu-
tions, with specialization in e-commerce, hosting, and database development, particularly in 
PHP/MySQL and DOT Net. Our head o�ce is located in Calicut, and easily accessible from surrounding 
districts of Malappuram, Kannur, Thalassery, Trissur, and South Kerala.

At Web Academy, we bridge the gap between education and industry. As a branch of OTWO Designs, we 
foster a seamless collaboration between our team of experts and the academy's faculty. This synergy 
allows our students to work on cu�ing-edge industry projects, honing their skills in high-demand tech-
nologies.

Advantages
Cu�ing-Edge Curriculum

Expert Instructors

Exciting Job Opportunities

Hands-On Training

Modern Lab Facilities



SimuViews

Realscape Training

Bespoke Training

ProGuidance

Bugget friendly tution 
with EMI �exibility

100% placement selected 
course

Scholarfolio

Nearby Railway and Bus 
stations for easy travel 
access



Courses
Full Stack Web Development

Learn Full-Stack Web Development in Calicut with our certificate 
course. Gain expertise in front-end and back-end development, includ-
ing languages, frameworks, databases, web applications, and deployment.

Web Designing

Join Web Academy’s comprehensive Web Designing course in 
Kerala for hands-on training and certification from a reputed 

institute. Learn web design principles, UX design, and HTM-
L/CSS coding in just 3 months

Python Development

Explore the latest in Python through WEB ACADEMY’s Python development course in 
Calicut. As an expert Python development institute, we train students to dive into Py-
thon's syntax, libraries, and applications across domains like web development, data 
analysis, and machine learning.



Graphic Designing

WEB ACADEMY offers the best graphic designer courses for 
beginners and experts in Calicut. Learn to create stunning visual 

content, mastering typography, layout, color theory, and image 
manipulation. Master industry-leading tools such as Adobe Pho-

toshop, Adobe Illustrator, and Adobe InDesign

Digital Marketing

Elevate your skills with our PHP website development course in Calicut. Focus on 
using PHP to build dynamic websites, create server-side scripts, and integrate various 
web technologies, including database connectivity. We offer both expert-led PHP be-
ginner course in Calicut and best PHP training for experienced professionals.

Digital Marketing

Master the art of promoting businesses effectively online at the best digital market-
ing academy in Calicut. Explore the fast-growing stream of digital marketing by 

learning SEO, content marketing, social media, email marketing, PPC advertising, 
analytics, and strategy at the best digital marketing institute in Calicut.



Wordpress Development

WordPress is the most widely used content management system (CMS) 
globally, making it a valuable skill for anyone interested in web develop-
ment or digital marketing.Explore WordPress development in Kerala at 
WEB ACADEMY.

Node Js

Master Node JS and website development in Kerala with our Node JS developer 
course in Calicut. We offer cutting-edge Node JS tutorial in Calicut to build serv-

er-side applications and dynamic websites using Node JS and JavaScript.

UI/UX Design

Master Design with our specialized UI/UX design course in Calicut, Kerala. Learn 
the principles and tools of user interface and user experience design to create 
seamless and visually stunning digital experiences for both beginner and advanced 
UI/UX Developers.



Start Your IT Career with Placement Support at 
WEB ACADEMY, Kerala

Upon course completion, our Placement Cell helps students secure placements at top soft-
ware companies in Calicut and across Kerala. In recent years, we have achieved a 100% place-
ment rate, guaranteeing our students the chance to work with the leading IT companies in the 
region.
Invest in your future with Web Academy – Your Gateway to a Successful IT Career in Kerala 
and Beyond

Our Office :  OTWO Designs, 5th floor, Parco complex,
Above Union Bank Kallai Road, Calicut, Kerala

Mobile Number :  +91 7593099115 , +91 9895279395
Email : o2webacademy@gmail.com


